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Doctor's vision for healthcare includes mind, body and spirit
By CATli EFm E DZHIDA ( C,nto ct I Yo_y, M&rcl\ 15, 2010
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Some people seem born lor their pbs

Everyth ing about them breathes the ir profession , and they have th at happy
energy th at comes Irom liking wh at they do

,O IlIUAtIAl ~

Carrie Ka iser is one 01 those people

1400 Black Bridge Rd.
Janesville, WI

Kaiser is the newest practrtioner at the Janesvi lle Naturopathic Cli nic , 4539
Woodgate Drive , Janesvil le

608-756-1111

Quiet but not shy, Kaiser has a thoughllul presence th at encourages the sharing
01 conMences
That's a good th ing' Naturopathic medicine is b<lsed on a mix 01 centurles-{)kj
hea li ng techniques, sclentiflCalty proven practices and a variety 01 other natural
methods
Most importantty, ~' s about tre ating the whole person physical, emotional and
spirrtual To understand the whole person , practitioners listen to wh at the ir
p<ltients are saying and what their bodies are te lling them, as we ll
The mindltxx1y connection isn't hocus-pocus Doctors Irom prestigious
instrtutions such as the Mayo Cli nic have iong acknowledged the li nk between
mentaVemotional health and physical health
In 1999, the UW-Madison Medic al School establ ished the Mind-Body Center wrth
a $109 mi llion grant Irom the Nationallnstrtute 01 Mental Health
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The UW Hea lth system has an 'ntegrative Medic ine" program It's motto is
"Mind, txx1y, hea li ng "
Wh at makes Kaise ~s stOl)' so engag ing is the way her
present pb listener and healer
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choices lead to her

Aner getting a b<lcheio~s deg ree in biology at the College 01 St Catherine in St
Paul, Minn , Kaise r wanted an interlu de 01 meaninglul work belore heading to
medical school.
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The Peace Corps was her choice. and she spent three years te aching science in
Samoa. an island between New Zea la nd and Hawaii
, reme mber when I was accepted into the Peace Corps. I called my p<lrents and
said. 'I 'm going to Alric a!'" Kaise r said. "And my mom said. 'You better stop at the

li bral)' first ~
Aner return ing home. she worked at a University 01 Minnesota rese arch lab and as a volunteer EMT in rural
Minnesota.
She ioved the sense 01 camaraderie the EMT jot> provkled She worked sh ins two to three days iong wrth the
same group ollolks. respon ding in the midd le 01 blisteringty cold Janual)' nights to house fires or snowmobiles
through the ice
AJI the wh ile. her lile was beginn ing to sh in.
, 've atways had a soclal justice bent. th at's undenlable." Ka iser said ' was re al ty spend ing more time inve sted in
soc ia l justice causes th an studying lor my MCATs "
During th at time . she met a Sinsinawa Dom inican Sister The order has iong been committed to cre ating a "hoty
and just society "
She became a cand idate and then a novice in the order The sisters encouraged her to get a
theology at the Aqu inas Instrtute in St Lou is belore going to medical school.
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degree in

"My thesis was on medical ethicS. and I was wrrting these papers iooking at the conventional medical system."
Kaiser satd "At the same time . I was working as a technician in an emergency room and seeing how th ings were
done "
Her advisor. Sister Mal)' Margaret Panlan . was con<:erned about the vein ollrustration th at ran through much 01
Kaise ~s written work.
As an ER technic la n in a community hosprtal. Kaise r saw care th at invorved "utter separation 01 the txx1y Irom the
spir~. Irom the community. Irom relationsh ips"
It wasn't th at the stan didn't care

"So many 01 the nurses and doctors want to do so much more. but they're confined by insurance coverage.
confined by how much time they have and confined by wh at resources they have ." Kaiser said "A community
hosprtal doesn't have the sa me resources as a rese arch hosprtal "
Inste ad 01 giving a l alli ng--down--drun k a meal and a bed lor the night. medical stall wanted to give an alcoholic a
ch ance 01 recovel)'
Kaise ~s

advisor flna lty got her to articulate "her vision lor heallh care values "

At the core was her bellel th at medic ine and heal ing are about relationsh ips-your retationsh ip wrth
God and your provider
She wasn't-a nd stil l isn't---{)pposed to trad rtion al medicine. but she saw

herse~

yourse~.

your

in a dine rent role

"My heart goes out to MDs." Kaise r said 'When you 're limited to seeing sometxx1y lor 10 or 15 minutes. al l you
can do is get the nuts and bo~s-where does rt hurt. how iong has ~ hurt. wh at makes ~ leel better. Many 01 my
MD Irlends leel terribty confined by th at"
She. on the other hand. has 90 minutes to two hours wrth each p<ltient
'Wrth the society the way rt is. everyth ing is l ast The Internet is l ast. people drive l ast on the highway.
ph armaceutic al medic ines are vel)' powerful and vel)' l ast-and they're not atways inappropriate." Ka iser satd
'We would never do anyth ing to discourage a person Irom working wrth a doctor. or suggest th at they ch ange a
tre atment protocol a doctor had given them"
II's not us versus them. rt's us and them
Kaise r got a doctorate in naturopathic medicine Irom the Nation al College 01 Natural Medicine in Portland. Ore
She spent three ye ars in private practice in Ca lilorn ia and is board certified by the North American Board 01
Naturopathic Examine rs
She is licensed by Cal ilorn ia as a primal)' care physician
Aiong the way. she made the
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decision to leave the Dominic ans

, lound my retation ships wrth the sisters vel)' lilei/iving." Kaiser said. , lound my relation ship wrth the church. "
She p<lused lor a iong moment and then finished her sentence wrth . " .. not vel)'

I~ei/ivi ng "

Back in the Midwest aner so many ye ars. she th inks she's lound the right place to be a listener and healer lor
txx1y. mind and spir~.

